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A B S T R A C T
Pests and diseases can cause signiﬁcant loss of olive yield and/or justify control measures with pesticides which
are harmful to the environment. Several agroecological variables, such as fertilization, can favour or limit the
incidence of pests and diseases. However, in olive, few studies exist on the subject than can assist in the im-
plementation of more sustainable phytosanitary measures. In this study the eﬀect of nitrogen fertilization (0, 20,
40 and 120 kg N ha−1) on the incidence of olive fruit ﬂy (Bactrocera oleae), olive leaf spot (Spilocaea oleaginea)
and olive anthracnose (Colletotrichum gloeosporioides) was evaluated in two olive orchards of the cultivars
‘Cobrançosa’ and ‘Madural’. The study took place in 2017 and 2018 in Lombo, NE Portugal. Nitrogen fertilization
signiﬁcantly increased olive yield and nitrogen concentrations in plant tissues and induced a delay in fruit
maturity. The incidence of the olive fruit ﬂy was signiﬁcantly lower in the more fertilized treatments of both
cultivars. However, ‘Madural’ showed itself to be more susceptible than ‘Cobrançosa’ to olive fruit ﬂy. The eﬀect
of nitrogen on the reduction of the incidence of the olive fruit ﬂy was attributed to the delay caused in fruit
maturation, which might have desynchronized the attractiveness of the fruits for insects to lay their eggs on their
ﬂight curve. In contrast, olive leaf spot and olive anthracnose were not inﬂuenced by nitrogen fertilization. As a
result, nutrient management in olive groves must balance carefully the requirements of economic rationality
with environmental preservation, particularly with regard to the harmful relationship between the use of ex-
cessive nitrogen rates and several adverse environmental eﬀects.
1. Introduction
Nitrogen is a key element in ecosystem productivity, and is usually
used as a fertilizer in virtually all agricultural crops. However, of the
nitrogen applied as a fertilizer, the percentage used by plants is low,
and gets progressively lower as the applied rates increase (Rodrigues
et al., 2005, 2006; Arrobas et al., 2011). A signiﬁcant part of the ni-
trogen applied as a fertilizer is lost from the soil mainly by ammonia
volatilization, nitrate leaching or denitriﬁcation (Coyne, 2008; Mulla
and Strock, 2008; Havlin et al., 2014). Nitrogen escaping from agri-
cultural soils can contaminate water bodies causing eutrophication
(Yang et al., 2018; Poikane et al., 2019). Nitrates in drinking water and
high levels of nitrates in edible vegetables may cause methemoglobi-
nemia and several other human diseases (Espejo-Herrera et al., 2015;
Schullehner et al., 2018). Gaseous forms of nitrogen leaving the soil, in
particular nitrogen oxides, may contribute to global warming and to
ozone layer depletion (Bronson, 2008). Thus, nitrogen must be judi-
ciously used on agricultural crops, the rates being adjusted to crop
needs to maximize its use eﬃciency and to reduce the losses to the
environment.
While studies of the eﬀect of nitrogen on crop yield and nutrient use
eﬃciency are abundant, studies on the eﬀect of nitrogen fertilization on
the incidence of pests and diseases are very limited. The fact that ni-
trogen has the potential to aﬀect canopy structure and microclimate,
plant composition, gene expression and the release of attractive volatile
organic compounds, may signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the incidence of pests
and diseases, which in turn is related to the number of phytosanitary
treatments, their environmental impact and farmers’ proﬁt. From the
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studies conducted up to the present, we can ﬁnd quite diﬀerent results,
but in some of them nitrogen fertilization was found to increase the
incidence of several diseases. For instance, it was reported that high
amounts of nitrogen fertilization increased the infection of winter
wheat (Triticum aestivum) by fusarium foot and root disease (Fusarium
culmorum) (Hemissi et al., 2018), resting spore production of clubroot
caused by Plasmodiphora brassica on rapeseed (Brassica napus) (Aigu
et al., 2018), fusarium head blight (Fusarium sp.) and related mycotoxin
accumulation on winter wheat (Heier et al., 2005), powdery mildew
(Erysiphe graminis hordei) in winter barley (Hordeum vulgare) (Oerte and
Schönbeck, 1990) or gummy stem blight (Didymella bryoniae) on wa-
termelon (Citrullus lanatus) (Santos et al., 2009). In comparison, the
eﬀect of nitrogen fertilization on increasing incidence of pests is less
common. However, Gash (2012) observed that in the cereal aphid
(Metopolophium dirhodum), the intrinsic rate of increase and fecundity
increased with each level of nitrogen applied in winter wheat.
Studies where the eﬀect of nitrogen reduced the incidence of pests
or diseases are also not uncommon. Vos and Frinking (1997) observed a
negative correlation between nitrogen levels and the incidence of
blossom mould and thrips in hot pepper (Capsicum spp.) under tropical
lowland conditions. David et al. (2003) stated that nitrogen fertilization
could help reduce powdery mildew (Erysiphe cichoracearum) incidence
in Hiemalis begonia in the greenhouse. Cao et al. (2013) reported a
decreased host susceptibility to bacterial cancer (Pseudomonas syringae
pv. syringae) in stone fruit species, such as peach (Prunus persica), prune
(Prunus domestica) and almond (Prunus dulcis). Lecompte et al. (2010)
observed that the overall disease severity of Botrytis cinerea was lower
in tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) plants with higher nitrogen inputs.
Veromann et al. (2013) observed that dark spot disease (Alternaria
brassicae) levels decreased with increasing nitrogen availability in ra-
peseed.
However, a poor or only tenuous relationship between nitrogen
fertilization and the incidence of pests or diseases has also been re-
corded. Relevant examples found in the literature are the incidence of
Septoria tritici in wheat (Robert et al., 2006), leaf rust (Puccinia triti-
cina) in wheat (Robert et al., 2005; Carretero et al., 2011), fusarium
head blight (Fusarium graminearum) and mycotoxin levels in winter
wheat (Krnjaja et al., 2015), bacterial fruit blotch (Acidovorax citrulli) in
melon (Cucumis melo) (Zimerman-Lax et al., 2016), and several pests
and diseases in rapeseed (Veromann et al., 2013).
Olive (Olea europaea L.) is a crop of high economic and social im-
portance in the Mediterranean basin. Olives and olive oil are some of
the most iconic elements of the Mediterranean diet due to their bene-
ﬁcial eﬀects for human health. The beneﬁts of olive oil in human health
have been associated to well-balanced fatty acid composition and the
presence of vitamins and natural antioxidants (Medeiros, 2001;
Usanmaz et al., 2018). The consumption of olive oil can reduce LDL
cholesterol, the potential risk of several cancers and provide some
protection against cardiovascular and neurodegenerative diseases
(Covas, 2007; Pérez-Jiménez et al., 2007). Regarding nitrogen fertili-
zation studies on the olive tree performance, they have not always re-
ported similar ﬁndings, with some results showing a good response
(Erel et al., 2013; Morales-Sillero et al., 2009; Rodrigues et al., 2011,
2015) and others in which this did not occur (Fernández-Escobar et al.,
2009a, b). However, although the use of nitrogen as a fertilizer is a
common practice among olive growers, the relationship between ni-
trogen fertilization and the incidence of pests and diseases has not yet
received due attention, given that such data could help in the estab-
lishment of rational fertilization programs. Having said this, Roca et al.
(2018) studied the inﬂuence of nitrogen fertilization on olive leaf spot
(S. oleaginea) development on the susceptible cultivar ‘Picual’ in hy-
droponic culture, potted plants and mature olive trees. Plants or de-
tached leaves were artiﬁcially inoculated with a conidial suspension of
the pathogen. A signiﬁcant increase in shoot growth, chlorophyll and
nitrogen concentration in leaves, and disease incidence, was observed
in plants subjected to a high nitrogen treatment. In spite of the
importance of olive, as far as we know, no other studies exist reporting
the eﬀect of nitrogen fertilization on pests or diseases in this crop.
Olive leaf spot (S. oleagina), olive fruit ﬂy (B. oleae) and olive an-
thracnose (C. gloeosporioides) are some of the most important phytosa-
nitary problems of olive. Olive leaf spot appears in late spring as dark
spots on the upper surface of the leaves. Dark spots evolve during the
growing season as a yellow halo around each spot. Symptoms may also
appear on the stem and fruit, but are most common on the leaf surface.
Olive leaf spot can cause signiﬁcant losses in yield due to defoliation
and in severe cases twig death (Trapero et al., 2017). The olive fruit ﬂy
is a phytophagous species, whose larvae feed on the fruit of olive trees.
It is considered the most serious pest of olives in the regions where it
lives, signiﬁcantly aﬀecting both the amount and quality of production
(Alvarado et al., 2017). Larvae of second and especially third stages, by
removing a signiﬁcant proportion of the pulp, reduce olive yield. Part of
the production is also lost due to premature falling of the attacked fruit.
The holes dug by the larvae favour the oxidation of the remaining pulp
and the establishment of olive anthracnose, signiﬁcantly reducing the
quality of the olive oil. Olive Anthracnose, in turn, is widespread in
most olive-growing countries, causing signiﬁcant yield losses, poor fruit
and oil quality. It is usually seen as the most important fungal disease of
olive fruit in humid olive growing regions. The most typical symptom of
olive anthracnose is fruit rot and mummiﬁcation (Trapero et al., 2017).
The objective of this study was to evaluate the eﬀect of nitrogen
applied to the two most important cultivars grown in rainfed olive
orchards in NE Portugal (‘Cobrançosa’ and ‘Madural’) on the incidence
of olive leaf spot, olive fruit ﬂy and olive anthracnose. Taking into
account that it is usual to generalize that nitrogen fertilization tends to
aggravate the incidence of pests and diseases, they were set as working
hypotheses that the incidence of olive leaf spot, olive anthracnose and
olive fruit ﬂy increase with the rate of nitrogen applied. The study is
based on ﬁeld trials from commercial orchards of mature trees to allow
the integration of the ecological variables that determine the incidence
of diseases and pests and also olive yield, the main component of the
farmer’s proﬁt.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental conditions and ﬁeld determinations
The experiments were carried out during two growing seasons
(2017 and 2018) in two rainfed olive groves, one of the cultivar
‘Cobrançosa’ and the other of the cultivar ‘Madural’, both trials located
in Lombo, Bragança district, in NE Portugal, at the coordinates
41.446556, -6.822067 and 41.457075, -6.832459, respectively. The
orchard of the cultivar ‘Cobrançosa’ is 18 years old and the orchard of
‘Madural’ is ˜50 years old. ‘Cobrançosa’ and ‘Madural’ are the two most
representative cultivars of the Protected Designation of Origin (PDO)
‘Azeite de Trás-os-Montes’ (Trás-os-Montes olive oil). They are both
well suited to drought producing olive oil of excellent quality.
The region beneﬁts from a Mediterranean type climate.
Meteorological data recorded during the experimental period is shown
if Fig. 1. The soils of both orchards are Leptosols originating from a bed
rock of schist. Some physicochemical properties determined from soils
samples collected when the trial started in the 0–20 cm surface soil
layer are presented in Table 1.
In the orchard of ‘Cobrançosa’ four nitrogen fertilizer rates [0 (N0),
20 (N20), 40 (N40) and 120 (N120) kg N ha−1] were imposed and in
the orchard of ‘Madural’ three [0 (N0), 40 (N40) and 120 (N120) kg
ha−1]. These fertilization regimes were applied to three groups (three
replicates) of two equally sized trees. The fertilizer used was ammo-
nium nitrate 20.5% N (50% NH4+, 50% NO3-). In addition to the ni-
trogen fertilization treatments of the experimental design, all trees re-
ceived a basal fertilization plan with the equivalent of 17.5 kg P ha−1
(40 kg P2O5 ha−1), 33.2 kg K ha−1 (40 kg K2O ha−1) and 2 kg B ha−1.
The fertilizers used were, respectively, superphosphate (18% P2O5),
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potassium chloride (60% K2O) and borax (11% B). In addition to fer-
tilization, the plants were subjected to light annual pruning (˜10% re-
moval of the canopy) and the weeds were controlled with the appli-
cation of a non-selective, post-emergence herbicide (3 kg ha−1 of
glyphosate isopropylamine salt) applied in early April.
In July of each year, at endocarp hardening, and in December,
during the resting period of olive, leaf samples were taken from non-
bearing one-year-old shoots to evaluate the nutritional status of the
trees. In the autumn of 2017 (November 27th) and 2018 (November
19th) young fully expanded leaves were collected from all quarters of
the trees and taken to the laboratory for evaluation of the incidence of
olive leaf spot disease. At the same time, samples of olives from all
quarters were also taken and sent to the laboratory for determination of
pulp nutrient concentration and the incidence of olive fruit ﬂy and olive
anthracnose. Thereafter, the experimental plots were harvested for
olive yield evaluation. The olives were detached by a portable olive tree
shaker and recovered in a net lying on the ﬂoor. Olive yields were re-
corded per tree. A maturity index of fruits was also recorded at harvest
from random samples of 50 fruits per cultivar and nitrogen treatment,
by using the extended BBCH (Biologische Bundesanstalt,
Bundessortnamt and CHemical industry) scale of Meier (2001).
2.2. Laboratorial determinations
The leaf samples taken in July and December and the pulps of
subsamples of olives taken at harvest were analyzed for elemental
composition, after having been oven-dried at 70 °C and ground. Tissue
analyses were performed by Kjeldahl (nitrogen), colorimetry (boron
and phosphorus), ﬂame emission spectrometry (potassium) and atomic
absorption spectrophotometry (calcium, magnesium, copper, iron, zinc,
and manganese) methods (Walinga et al., 1989), after tissue samples
were digested with nitric acid in a microwave.
Fruits infected by olive anthracnose and infested by olive fruit ﬂy
(eggs, larvae and exit holes) were examined in both the years from
samples of 50 random fruits per experimental unit taken at harvest. To
check the fruits for olive anthracnose, each diseased fruit was cut into
ﬁve segments (3× 3mm) and the segments transferred to 70% alcohol
solution for 2min. After being dried on sterile ﬁlter paper the segments
were placed in PDA (Potato Dextrose Agar, Difco, 39 g L−1) plates for
mycelial growth. The plates were incubated at 25 ± 2 °C in the dark
for ﬁve days. The identiﬁcation of olive anthracnose isolates was per-
formed by analysing morphological characteristics under binocular
microscope. For the determination of olive fruit ﬂy infestation, the
fruits were observed with a binocular microscope, and the number of
immature stages, eggs, young larvae, that included the ﬁrst-instar
larvae (L1) and second-instar larvae (L2), mature larvae (third-instar
larvae, L3), pupae, as well as exit holes, recorded. The results of dis-
eased fruits and drupes attacked by olive fruit ﬂy were expressed in
percentage terms.
Olive leaf spot was assessed from 50 young fully developed leaves,
randomly selected in all quadrants of the trees. The incidence and se-
verity of disease was determined by visual observation of olive leaf spot
symptoms and by observation after submerging the leaves in a 5%
NaOH solution for 25min. The severity of the disease was evaluated by
applying a scale of 1 to 5, with the lowest value being the absence of
symptoms and the highest value, more than 5 spots per leaf, following
the methodology proposed by Gouveia et al. (1998). For the evaluation
of severity was considered by inspection of visible symptoms on the
leaves, both untreated and also after submerging in a 5% NaOH solu-
tion for 25min.
2.3. Data analysis
Data of olive yield, fruit size and tissue nutrient concentrations was
analyzed for normality and homogeneity of variances using the
Shapiro-Wilk test and Bartlett’s test, respectively. Data was then sub-
jected to analysis of variance according to the completely randomized
design. When signiﬁcant diﬀerences were found (α < 0.05), the means
were separated by the multiple range Tukey HSD (α=0.05) test. The
average values of incidence of olive fruit ﬂy and diseases of fruits and
leaves were compared by their conﬁdence intervals (α=0.05).
3. Results
3.1. Olive fruit ﬂy
The incidence of olive fruit ﬂy was higher in ‘Madural’ particularly
in 2017 (Fig. 2). The percentage of incidence, if eggs, larvae, pupae and
Fig. 1. Average monthly temperature and accumulated precipitation in the Meteorological station of Santa Apolónia Farming in Bragança.
Table 1
Selected physical and chemical properties of soil samples (0–20 cm) taken at the
beginning of the experiments.
Soil properties Madural Cobrançosa
Sand (%) 78.9 77.7
Silt (%) 18.1 18.9
Clay (%) 3.0 3.4
Texture Loamy-sand Loamy-sand
pH (H2O) 5.6 5.9
1Organic carbon (g kg−1) 0.89 0.46
2Extractable P (mg P2O5 kg−1) 158 48.3
2Extractable K (mg K2O kg−1) 107 81.5
3Extractable B (mg kg-1) 4.23 1.89
7Exchangeable K (cmol+ kg−1) 0.31 0.11
7Exchangeable Na (cmol+ kg−1) 0.15 0.31
7Exchangeable Ca (cmol+ kg−1) 6.84 7.41
7Exchangeable Mg (cmol+ kg−1) 1.08 1.01
7Exchangeable acidity (cmol+ kg−1) 0.30 0.25
1 Walkley-Black; 2ammonium lactate; 3Hot water, azomethine-H; 4ammo-
nium acetate.
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exit holes were included, varied between 38.1–38.7%, 10.0–15.3%,
46.7–70.7% and 12.7–60.7%, respectively in ‘Madural’ 2017, ‘Co-
brançosa’ 2017, ‘Madural’ 2018 and ‘Cobrançosa’ 2018. In ‘Cobrançosa’
in 2017 and in both cultivars in 2018, the higher and lower levels of
incidence were respectively found in the control treatment and in the
N120, the most fertilized treatment. Thus, nitrogen fertilization seems
to have a marked eﬀect in reducing the incidence of olive fruit ﬂy in
three of the four situations analyzed.
The incidence of olive anthracnose was higher in 2018 compared to
2017 in both cultivars (Fig. 3). The level of incidence varied between
8.7–15.3%, 9.7–31.3%, 2.8–8.0% and 0.7–4.7%, respectively in ‘Ma-
dural’ 2017, ‘Cobrançosa’ 2017, ‘Madural’ 2018 and ‘Cobrançosa’ 2018.
No consistent trend was observed in response to the increased rate of
nitrogen applied.
In 2017, ‘Madural’ displayed very low levels of olive leaf spot in-
cidence, not exceeding 4.7% even when incubated with NaOH (Fig. 4).
However, in the same year, incidence rates in ‘Cobrançosa’ are much
higher, reaching 54.0% of leaves infected with the disease. In 2018 the
values are of the same order of magnitude in the two cultivars, in
‘Madural’ ranging between 24.5% and 36.9% and in the ‘Cobrançosa’
between 14.0% and 44.7%. Only in 2017 and in ‘Cobrançosa’ the dis-
ease had suﬃcient development to be detected visually on a relevant
number of leaves. In none of the years or cultivars a clear relationship
was observed between disease incidence and nitrogen rates.
When the leaves with symptoms of the disease were separated into
levels of severity it was possible to observe that there is a pattern that is
repeated. Whenever the disease is present, several spots per leaf are
frequently found, although these decrease in number between the
classes 1 leaf spot and>5 leaf spots (Fig. 5).
The cumulative olive yields in the two successive crops increased
signiﬁcantly with the nitrogen rate in both cultivars (Fig. 6). The olive
yields were higher in 2018 compared to 2017, in particular in the
cultivar ‘Madural’, as also were the diﬀerences between treatments. The
accumulated olive yields (2017+2018) varied between 29.6 and
43.7 kg tree−1 between the treatments N0 and N120 in ‘Madural’ and
between 29.1 and 52.9 kg tree−1 in ‘Cobrançosa’.
In 2017, the fruit size did not signiﬁcantly vary with nitrogen rate in
any of the cultivars (Fig. 7). However, the results of ‘Cobrançosa’ seem
to show a consistent decrease, a tendency in contrast to that observed in
olive yield. In 2018, the fruit size signiﬁcantly decreased with the in-
crease in nitrogen rate in both cultivars, in contrast to the observed
increase in olive yield.
The maturity index was low in the most fertilized plots with the
exception of the cultivar ‘Madural’ in 2018, where the harvest was
made in late November when all the fruits had already reached the
typical colour of the variety. The fruits of ‘Madural’ get their typical
variety colour earlier in the autumn than ‘Cobrançosa’.
Leaf nitrogen concentration signiﬁcantly increased with nitrogen
rates in both cultivars and for each year (Fig. 8). Leaf N concentrations
in the control treatments were in the deﬁcient range. Only in the N120
treatment did the levels of nitrogen in the leaves persist within the
suﬃciency range established for olive. The treatments N20 and N40 led
to leaf N concentrations close to the lower limit of the suﬃciency range.
The results of the other nutrients analyzed showed little variation with
nitrogen treatments. Only calcium levels signiﬁcantly decreased with
nitrogen rates in ‘Madural’ but not in ‘Cobrançosa’ (data not shown).
The nitrogen concentrations in the pulp also increased with nitrogen
rates in both cultivars (Fig. 9). In the most fertilized trees, the con-
centration of nitrogen in the pulp slightly decreased from 2017 to 2018,
in an opposite direction to olive yield. Other essential elements for
plant growth found in the pulp showed even less variation with ni-
trogen rates than that found in the leaves (data not shown).
4. Discussion
The higher rates of nitrogen reduced the risk of attack by olive fruit
ﬂy in both cultivars, with ‘Cobrançosa’ recording lower incidence levels
than ‘Madural’. The fruits of trees under severe drought stress tended to
show characteristic wrinkling and delayed maturation. Nitrogen ferti-
lization tended to increase the vegetative expansion of the trees in the
spring and consequently to accentuate the drought stress in late
summer in rainfed orchards, due to the greater surface-area created for
Fig. 2. Average level of incidence of olive fruit ﬂy on ‘Madural’ and ‘Cobrançosa’ in the harvests of 2017 and 2018. Error bars are the mean conﬁdence intervals
(α=0.05) for total attack (diﬀerent forms of insect and exit holes).
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transpiration. Fruit maturation was also delayed with nitrogen rates as
the fruit load increased (Table 2). Thus, the delay in maturation was
probably the reason for the lower incidence of olive fruit ﬂy in the more
fertilized trees. It should be borne in mind that the insect's peak ﬂight in
the region corresponds to the ﬁrst half of October occurring until the
beginning of November (Bento et al., 1999; Coelho et al., 2010). ‘Ma-
dural’ is known to be a cultivar which is very susceptible to attack by
olive fruit ﬂy and ‘Cobrançosa’ much less so (Bento et al., 2009). It is
also worth noting that ‘Madural’ is more precocious than ‘Cobrançosa’.
These results also seem to indicate that the sensitivity of ‘Madural’ to
Fig. 3. Average level of incidence of olive anthracnose on ‘Madural’ and ‘Cobrançosa’ in the harvests of 2017 and 2018. Error bars are the mean conﬁdence intervals
(α=0.05).
Fig. 4. Average level of incidence of olive leak spot on ‘Madural’ and ‘Cobrançosa’ in the harvests of 2017 and 2018. Error bars are the mean conﬁdence intervals
(α=0.05).
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attack by olive fruit ﬂy might be due to the phenology of fruit maturity
being more coincident with the active period of insect egg-laying. The
composition of the fruits also changed with nitrogen rate (Fig. 9). The
eﬀect of nitrogen on the formation of several volatile organic com-
pounds, which may be attractive or repellent to the insects, is known in
other crops (Veromann et al., 2013). It may be that the change in fruit
composition by the application of nitrogen has a negative inﬂuence on
the laying of eggs by the insect.
In the experimental orchards unfertilized trees coexisted with fer-
tilized trees, which gives a diﬀerent situation from what occurs in
commercial olive groves where all the trees are fertilized in the same
way. Thus, in a uniformly fertilized commercial olive grove, the insects
cannot choose one tree over another to lay their eggs based on a dif-
ferent composition of the fruits. However, if the main reason for the
reduction in egg-laying is the desynchronization of the fruit maturity
with the ﬂight curve of the insect, an eﬀective reduction in egg-laying
could occur, whenever the maturation is delayed. What emerges from
this result as more relevant is that the activity of the olive fruit ﬂy is not
helped by the use of high nitrogen rates. Thus, nutrient management in
olive groves must balance the requirements of economic rationality and
environmental preservation, particularly with regard to the harmful
relationship between the use of excessive nitrogen rates and several
aspects of environmental contamination, such as ammonia volatiliza-
tion, nitrate leaching and denitriﬁcation (Scherer and Mengel, 2007;
Havlin et al., 2014).
The incidence of olive anthracnose did not show a consistent pattern
among nitrogen treatments nor between cultivars, with results varying
during the two years analyzed. Neither the composition of the fruit, nor
a denser canopy, nor the delay in maturation appears to have had a
signiﬁcant eﬀect on the incidence of this disease. Several environmental
variables may have contributed to the experimental variability found.
In 2017 the incidence of diseases may have been higher following a
particularly hot October. Considering the limited number of trees used
in these types of studies, localized infections have the potential to in-
troduce a great deal of experimental variability and overlap to the eﬀect
of treatments. It has long been recognized that the nutritional status of a
plant can play a role in its susceptibility to pathogenic fungi. Studies
have shown how nitrogen fertilization may aggravate the incidence of
some diseases (Heier et al., 2005; Santos et al., 2009; Hemissi et al.,
2018), but the incidence of other diseases seems to be mitigated by
good plant nutritional status (Lecompte et al., 2010; Cao et al., 2013;
Krnjaja et al., 2015; Zimerman-Lax et al., 2016). In this study it was not
possible to establish a relationship between olive anthracnose and ni-
trogen rates in any of the cultivars.
Fig. 5. Severity of olive leaf spot disease on ‘Madural’ and ‘Cobrançosa’ in the harvests of 2017 and 2018. Error bars are the mean conﬁdence intervals (α=0.05).
Fig. 6. Average olive yield per tree on
‘Madural’ and ‘Cobrançosa’ olive orchards in
the harvests of 2017 and 2018. Letters above
the columns are the result of the analysis of
variance and the separation of the means by
Tukey HSD test (α=0.05) when signiﬁcant
diﬀerences among treatments for olive yield
accumulation (2017+ 2018) were found.
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The incidence of olive leaf spot also signiﬁcantly varied between
years and between experimental plots, but without a clear relationship
with nitrogen fertilizer treatments. Like olive anthracnose, olive leaf
spot also showed little sensitivity to the nitrogen fertilization and the
changes that the nutrient generated in leaf composition and conse-
quently the structure of the canopy. Once again, other variables, such as
precipitation or relative humidity may be more relevant to the spread of
this disease than nitrogen fertilization. However, previous studies with
the susceptible cultivar 'Picual' using plants or detached leaves artiﬁ-
cially inoculated with a conidial suspension of the pathogen have
shown signiﬁcant increase in shoot growth, nitrogen concentration in
leaves, and disease incidence in plants, subjected to high nitrogen rates
(Roca et al., 2018).
Nitrogen fertilization had a very marked eﬀect on the tree.
Productivity increased signiﬁcantly in both cultivars. Nitrogen con-
centration in leaves and fruits also increased. Although there are studies
that have shown a lack of response by the olive tree to nitrogen ferti-
lization (Fernández-Escobar et al., 2009a, b), the results of this study
are in agreement with several others found in the literature where olive
yield increased with nitrogen fertilization (Erel et al., 2013; Morales-
Sillero et al., 2009; Rodrigues et al., 2011, 2015). Fruit size reduced as
the nitrogen rate and crop load increased.
5. Conclusions
Nitrogen fertilization signiﬁcantly increased olive yield and conse-
quently delayed fruit maturation. Nitrogen signiﬁcantly reduced the
incidence of the olive fruit ﬂy, being the result of delays in fruit ma-
turity, which might have desynchronized the presence of attractive
fruits for egg-laying with the ﬂight curve of the insect. ‘Madural’ was
more susceptible to the attack of olive fruit ﬂy than ‘Cobrançosa’,
probably because it is an early maturing cultivar. Nitrogen fertilization
showed no relation to the incidence of olive leaf spot and olive an-
thracnose. Thus, the working hypotheses set in the introduction section
that nitrogen fertilization increases the incidence of olive fruit ﬂy, olive
leaf spot and olive anthracnose has not been conﬁrmed.
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